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A letter from oue of the most honored and popular ot 

tbe Opposition leaders of Virginia, assuring us that he 

will certaiulv l*e present at our Convention ot the 22). 

induces us again to refer to this subject and to remind 

our friends that a very few Jays remain for preparation 

The Opposition of some of the eouutiee have not yet ap 

po nted delegate* to represeut them ; but as b* imuii- 

a^to action, in the usual mode, if another court-day m- 

unrei.es or, ottierwUe. bv an impromptu gathering at 

«>me point of common resort in their county, such «■»« 

,n nine vet he remed.ed, «e call upon them, without 

tho loss of another d..’, to lake measures to have them- 

ivelTea represented. It is urnst desirable that there shouui 

w, at the tone designated, a frank and full consultation. 

In which the sentnneiii ot every portion of the State 

ahall rind uttnrance Since our last conference public 
affaire lave under gone a remarkable agnation, a id issues 

have bean developed upon which it ia indispensable ne 

camary that the conservative opiuion ot the State should 

etpresr itself. The pohev to be pursued in the ensuii s 

can vast for the Presidency demands, too, to be at on,. 

decided 0:1. There is a nut amount of souud, nationa 

te ling in the cou-.iry. that awaits oulv the suggestion ot 

eon? practical and effective mode of making it-elf fell 

and Virginia is looked to from all quarters to preseut a 

bu.i for the consolidation ol thal leeting, and for its or- 

gaiiiMliou into a power thal auuot be resisted by the fa, 

tto.is that now distract the uatiqu We teel a tirm assurance 

th .i the wi-doui and patriotism of the Virginia Opposition 
will ho adequate to the great wtncrgeocy, and that her,, 

on (be birib-day of the Father of his country, will • <* 

er.-cte! a banner around which all who revere his m. nt- 

orv, Slid desire to perpetuate o'e — 

for us a people nay gather. And it is a most fortunate 

circumstance, that the voice of Virginia will not be heard 

»!oue on th it memorable day. Our Opposition brethren 

in North Carolina, Kentucky. Louisiana, aud other South- 

ern at. are to meet iu Couveution on the same day, 
aud will -p ak to tlie same purpose, and in the same 

spirit, as ourselves, if not with the same words. These 

shmiitaueoMs deliberations, aud the combined procUma- 
tion of the decisions arrived at, will present an expres- 

siou of sentiment so imposing as ator.ee to challenge the 

attention aud respect of the whole country. Conserva- 

tive men in other States, who have held themselves aloof 

from local movements and individuaf efforts, from a nat- 

ural distrust of their success, will not fear to cast in their 

lot with those who speak for whole Suites, States, 

too, that have shown by their legislation that they are 

not the a lrocates of sectionalism, and by their elections 

that tin v are not the boudsmen of either of the partie- 
now exercising a divided domiuaucy in the Federal Gov- 

ernment. The occasion is as propitious as it is pressing, 
for the action of conservative men. An earlier day 
might have found us less united as to the projer 

poliev to be pursued—a later one might have allowed 

the goldeu moment to slip by. There is throughout 
the country a conviction, that if the conservative senti- 

ment existing among the masses of the people can be 

concentrated in the coming election for the Presidency, 
it will conquer a glorious triumph- The Democratic 

party is already completely overshadowed and, left to a 

single-handed contest with the Black Republican party, 
it would as inevitably go down as that weakness must 

yield to strength. Bat the latter is not itself strong 
enough to overcome all the antagonists with which it 
would be coufrouted. It can therefore feel none of the 

vonhdeuce of assured victory, and will crumble lo piece* 
at the appearance of a third party with elements of 

strength -uperior to its own. Such will undoubtedly be 
the pwitUral organization of which the Conventions in 

Virginia aud elsewhere next week will be the exponents 
—an organization that will attract to itself the snppoit 
of hosts of men new classed among the tw o leading par- 
ties, hut who are there only because no other party has 
seemed to pre*ent them the opportunity of exerting any 
influence in polities! sflairs Thus by a rapid and inverse 
process ihcold organizations will dwindle away as the new 

on# increase* in numbers and power. Iu (hie mode.if in 

anv, aud at this time, if ever, is to be tormed a party which 

bv dri. ing Black Republicanism to its last refuge among 

Ingots and fanatics, and Democracy,to it* asylum among 

disumonists, agitators anil radicals, shall strip the slavery 
Issue of its power for mischief, and cru*h out sectional- 

ism from ail decent recognition. We devoutly trust 

that th.- time is at hand for this grand and glotious work to 

begin and we invoke our friends in Yirgiuia to come up 

tojtue great gathering ol the 2dd, in the spirit of men 

who feel that the destiny of a nation is iu their hands.— 
Wmle cotton States threaten the I'nion, and nutmeg 
Scale- trample on the Constitution, let Virginia, with in- 

terests far weightier a’ slake, and a wi-dom more far-see 

log and comprehensive to guide her, consult how the 
r0.0.1 may t»e fortified aga.ust conap racy and the oti 

■titutmu r.-^ ued from violence, by piscine both within 

the kcepiug of those who trill protect and preserve 
them 

U ■ \ (ISIS 
The Bordeaux correspondent of the Loudon News, 

writes as. follow.*, concerning the Fteuch priests and 

priesthood: 
“The importance of the support of the priesthood, or 

rattier the more bigoted and ignorant class ol Roman 
Oath oil- to the Kruperor Napoleon, has been very much 
overrated. He may have owed something lo them at 

his eh ti.vi .nd .1 Way have been used l.v certain pr. 
teew :. some d> p«nn»-uL< a* the means of facilitating ibe 
wei.on ot their authority. At the commencement ot Ui- 
reigu the clergy, uncertain what J. nasty or government 
(night prevail in Francs naturally turned their view* and 
attachon-: t" * n it appeal -4 the mui, fixed wpot, .in.I 
the more indepemleut centre bffyoud the At pa. Hut tie 
necesnity tor ritnunonUniaiu has died away The Kmpe- 
ror it well hied upon his throne, lie ha* iu his baud- 
the complete disposal of the prelacies of France. 

“The old r Itraioouuiii-'s an* fast di-appearing; nor 

would it he attended with the least danger or income 

n a were the French tioverument to ten 1 it* whole weigh: 
a >d pitron.ige to the liai'i an and uaiional church. 

“Of Ule years too much has beeu done in au opposite 
d rection 1 am ashamed to sav how many convert* 
t’ e Kupress «auclit>ned during the period wheu *he wa- 

Kegeut; bul thus kind ot patronage ha* ceased, and the 
luoile m which the fraternity of St. Vintent de Paul ha* 
just In-en treated show* that a different spirit prevails.— 
in uiher respect* ttv- religious purpose ot the French ad- 
lninistr.itiou ha* been iiuprove’d. The permission and 
•oppression of services in Protestant place* of worship 
it no longer left lo the prelect, and is decided by central 
impart.ahty. not local prejudice and pressure.” 

it IS intimated u. letters from France, that the change 
in the tone of the Kmperor of France towards the Pop -, 
has been caused in a gieat measure by the advantage 
which the priest.* took of the K'upreaa, during the ab- 
aetice ot the Kmperor, iu Pair, and while she was acting 
a* Regent They uhtamed grants and concession* iu re 

gard to couveut* and other matters, which have caused 
taacb vexation lo the Kmperor. Eugenie Is very devout, 
and has much revereuce for the clergy, and they appear 
to ba»a taken advantage of her weakness, and the ab- 

sence of the Kmperor 
The actual Spanish tutve now iu Morocco is about 

©00 strong Tuo correspondent of the l. an Jon Tot*'. 
wntiug trum the Spanish headquarters, dating Montene- 
gro, Jan. t>, save :— 

The conduct of the Moor* puttie* everybody here.— 
If ll**v eoutmue to act, or rather not lo act, a* they bare 
doue since thus armv Wit the line- ol Ceuta, the march 
to Teiaan, which was expected to be a series of obstinate 
cwmlsat*, will prove a mere military promenade. The 
Moorish general* uiu>t either be extraoidinariiv incapa- 

c 
irre-wo-ute-, or vise they have some deep laid 

“or penetraton, bv which thev expect to 
fruatra-.e tde ew.rp.imand work the destruct'iou of the 
{Spans u forces, w 

“Even then, aud supposing they f* eerUlu of- (lw Spaniard defeat .ud of their own ultimate triumph, that 
harJl* seems a reasou for their not ..ailing themselves 
•r favorable opportunities w> weaken their enemy aud Im- 
pede his march. Thev wiU hardly find a better than the 
one thev have just allowed u» ahp. This arm. ha* to dxv 
accomplished a march that is worth a battle, and has 
made its way unmolested through a passage which it must 
h*ve forced if defended, and winch they could not have 
forced wnbiUt heavy loss, 

The AUgetueiuc Znlwmg after expressing astonishment 
at the “uubouuded impudent*;" of the Fe-th letter* iu 

Tk* 7'iMit iu etpoehg the woe* of Uungw-y, break* in- 
to a laii.est at the stupidity of the Kogliah public in 

•pend-ng ite (rare for »uth awards a« those letter# con- 

tain. I then giow* .• a ag w.th tie whole KogUh 
pr. w an i :ate it for -fs.l4.Qg ctocoiile lcart over the 

!>i•'tended sufferings of Hungary, and yet looking with 

Pharisaical scorn at the prosecutiou* in Ireland aud the 

cruelties in India. 

Tne New York £W ii»y /W gives the following a* an 

extra, t of a !e l, r. d.tied Hong Koog. Nor. SO 

“Encland is playing a deep game in China. I doubt if 

erer the Rive?* up th«‘ foothoM *lie haa**c«|Uired id < » >• 

lou. besides which she may, in Ihe coarse ol the next 

trouble*, garrison Shanghai or other por,s lor the «*•- 

fin.-e of the foreign community, and slick to them also 

when the lighting is over. In fact, she seems to me to 

be putting in her ground tackle in every direction whe- 

ther for the purpose of counteracting the influence w hich 

Kits.- iv is known to be daily gaining at the North, or for 

the mere lust of power, and the desire of making that 

•morning drum beat' still more audible as the suu rises 

over China, it is hard to-ay. 
•‘She is proceeding here exactly as she did in India. 

There she made her wav, in a great measure, by assisting 
native Princes against their rebellious subjects, or in the 

administration of their local governments, till see ren- 

dered herself so necessary to them that, when trouble 

came, thcr (bond themsblves entirely in her power.— 

lleiv she is attempting the same thing, by taking in hand 
the reveuues of his Celestial Majesty—by superintending 
his customs and regulating the commerce of China in 

inch a manner as to make the income of the Emperor 
huger, bv means of foretgu trade, than it ever was with- 

out it. 
••This she is doiug.^not optnlv, you must umlerstanu, 

but under the cloak of native authority, by the establish- 
ment of “Foreign Inspectoral! s,’ with Englishmen in the 
fat berths, and other uatious wherever they can squeeze 

in lu this scheme, however, she may meet with cou 

siderable opposition trolfi America, as many of these 
u, w inspectorate regulations conflict with our treaty and 
c moot be submitted to by us. The most important ob- 

Liu to them is, that by imposing fines aud regulating 
j.umshment.s for offences against the reveuue, they nulli- 
fy the most important provision of our treaty—that Atiier- 

c ins in China are subject oulv to American.jurisdiction. 
i‘‘ would fine,confiscate, imprison of their own right, 
whereas claim the right of having all those cases ad- 

judged through our consuls. This mailer has been laid 
lore Mi. Ward bv the American community ol Hong 

h nif under the guidance of Mr. X. M Reckwilh, ot the 

house ot Reck with A Co., aud a protest, it is said, is 

ahvuil to be made also to the Chinese, in Order to stop 
o Itragoo is infrii |MMOl om :tca- v right*, tt hat 

it will all come to time alone can show. 

Au Answer Wanted, 

Thinking the Enquirer, absorbed in keeping the ac- 

at between Wise aud Hunter, may have overlooked 

the tollowmg, and being naturally anxious that our late 

•‘neighbor" should come before the Convention uext 

I'!, irsdav with a clear record, wo call its attention to the 

ndlowtug paragiaph in the Nashville Lannvr: 
Vi the recent IVnui Meeting held at Knoxville,Judge 

| Bailey, a lire eating Democrat, late ot Georgia, announ- 

ed the somewh at si.titling tact that in la.Sii ho had seen 

t »v Wise, of Virginia, to the Gov- 
I omor ol Florida, in which he \\ ise> stated that he /uni 

I ■ !i « call, to Wath 
i in the mt of Fremont’s election to prevent hi* f.i- 

I ,,,it as I'n i< Now, if Governor Wise 

•ai such a so hi me on foot, aud was asking the co opera 

| lion of Sou* hern Governors in his secret revolutionary 
lo-b'us, the country at large has a right to demand au 

xposition of the whole plan. Without comment further 
-i now. we desire to call the attcutiou ot the Richmond 

till- m.lt.r in the lima* that -olllolhinc in IV 

«• beard from Gov. Wise on this subject. Was such a 

scheme on toot? Was such a letter writ ter by Governor 
Wi'-e to the Governor of Florida? Were similar letters 
written to other Southern Governors, or to any of them? 

ltd with Win And who 
were theyv We respectfully a.-k that these inquiries be 
mswered. The Southern pe ople Have a right to demand 
the truth iu reference to this affair.” 

Faison Brownlow, with an admiruble regard lor the 
interest of Gov. Wise, enclosed the whole affair in u 

tier" as he assures usi “to Gov. Wise the next day, tc 

the care of the Richmond Enquirer, paid the postage- 
marked the points, and called his attention thereto. His 

Excellency docs not seem as prompt in responding tc 

this grave question, as he usually is in matters of this 

kind." 

A roimtitutloual Point. 

The Winchester Republican quotes the following froir 

■.he Federal Constitution, as applicable to the propositior 
for a Southern Convention 

Sec. 10. “No State shall enter into any treatv, allianct 
confederation,” 4c..No State shall, with 

out the consent of Congress, lay any duty on tonnage 
<e’p troops or ships of war in time of peace, enter int< 

arrange cent or emu part >rith another State, or will 

a f reign power, or engage in war, unless actually in 
vaded. or in such imminent danger as will not admit o 

delay." 
The Convention project is to he discussed iu t' e Housi 

>f Delegates to-day. We hope meatbeta white expreti 
ing their views, and especially »1 en they cent to vs te 

a ill remember that they ce sworn to support the Con 
•titution of which this clause forms a | a-t. 

THE TOBACCO TRADE. 

I To the Editor of the Whig : 

Much ha- t een -aid in your valuable paper about e- 

at dishing manufactories ot different kind- in your city- 
nut I have seen nothing w ritten to recommend the sale 

f Tobacco of the large manufactories that are alread; 
e-ubli-hed iu your city aud other cities, tow ns and sec 

•non- in Virginia. Ri hmond ought to be the great mar 

t tor manufactured Tobacco, and instead of paying 
bonus of It* ft cent to the Northern cities, every pount 
of Tobacco mat is manufactured and not sold by th< 
manufacturers themselves, ought to be sent to Richmont 

I 
or to some Virginia town, and soid. which would be t 

saving to the State, to say nothing of freight, of at leas 
l..' cent., and iu order to do that, our banks ought t< 

required to discount bills,when as well endorsed, upot 
Virginia city or town, in preference to discounting ot 

•he Sortheru cities. 1‘nder the present banking system 
you mav offer a stronger note upon Richmoud 
from one of the interior towns aud it will be re- 

e.-*ed, and a note much weaker drawn upon 
Northern house, with little or uo wealth, will b< 
di-couuted. I have heard gentlemen say they wouh 
ship iheir produce to Southern towns, but the Bank 
would not grant them any facilities for the purpose o 

t»uving their stock, unless the manufacturers would pa; 
their uo’es off’ w ith u Northern draft, and in order to ge 

! that Northern draft, the manufacturer has to pay freigh 
and throw in, from two to three pouuds of Tobacco it 

every box, ami pay at least 1" ptr cent iu the way o 

cotutnt-sion, when ite ought to, and could, sell his Tobac 
co at home,as the Northern manufacturer sells his shoes 
bats, and other goods at home. Now, it your legislator 
would require the Banks to discriminate in favor ot draft 
and home paper, you would soou find men of capita 
opening large Tobacco houses in your city. The South 

I1 eru and Northern merchants, would soon visit your cit; 
tud but their supplies and while the South is holdin| 
meetings, if tiie Tobacconist- of Virginia would hob 

1a 
Convention, and determine hereafter to send their To 

baceo to cu Tobacco Agent, living out of the State, fo 
-ale, we would aocu have a large bu-iness iu Richmoud 

| ant 1 I have no doubt, if •on.-.1 gentlemen of means, am 
1 acquainted with the -elliug of manufactured Tobacco 

would open a Tobacco house, aud send agents out ivoutl 
1 

with samples, that a large business would soon be bail 
! up in Richmond. 1*. 

A CARD. 
1 have b- en surprised u Icgrn that some hostility ba 

,H.ii excited to the bill uon before G,e legislature nu 

king an appropriation to tbe University. in cugseqiienc 
ol «,,-• having tafeu part iu the delitierations of a pubii 
me- tine, taggpily held by the citizens of Albemarle, ti 

ciui- der the comUiuD of the country. It has appcarei 
to me tha', a -txtetuetit whi»L would correct any tni-tp 
nr> leu-ion of fact- was alike due to the l utversity am 

lo invself. It may not be improper to observe tlmt 

j line no more personal iulerest m the passage of this bil 
! than the members of the Legislature themselves. Th 
I .lien.-v .e.i-U it give- would not lx- used lo increase m 

-alary or that of lj, .'pileagues, but to promote the eotti 

I fort, to preserve the heakh, tv enlarge the educa 
uoual upportuuitio- of the childreu ot their constituent- 
TL defeat Ot the bill would indeed till my heart »L 
sorrow ; but, it would be a public, not a private grief, 
should lament to see so uuliuielv arrested that wise an 

liberal expan-w 'U. by which our Board of Visitors ar 

king to render t»;,s great institution comtuensurnt 
wuh the advancing wants of the community; but, 
would only mourn, in common wun every Irieud of edn 
cation, over • tvound indicted upon the cause of libera 

| learning. i au< nut informed that any ohjec 
tii u aas luteu made to the mode in which 

disc harged the duties of my f'rolessorsbip ol th 
l uiver-ilv. lean only -iv that 1 have studiously sough 
in ibe discharge ot mv delicate and dilkcult task, touvoi 
both the spirit and the teachings of a partisan, and thai 
whilst iu.autaiuiug my owu opinions upon great constitt 
uoual questions, 1 hare not aimed at indoctrinating m 

class with my own views, but at supplying them, throug 
the medium of text-books and otherwise, with the mean 

I of forming intelligent and independent judgements u 

tneir o*u and of thus correcting any errors into whic 
i I might tall. Vy lecture room is always open; my pt 

pi U are to be found ja aln.o-t every county; and, a' 
lb", gli the different pirties in the State are not ns equa 
ly represented as I would desire in the Jloard ot Visitor? 
vet, there are now and ever have been, geuiletiieti in tha 
body whose opinions and character should give assuranc 

to all that if there was reasou to suspect the prostitutioi 
ot any Cuair m the I’uiversiiv to party purposes, th 
abuse should be investigated, exposed and corrected. 

Tie address which has given immediate occasion t 
angrr feeling was delivered, not before the Students c 

the L’uiv«r»ily, but the caucus of Albemarle; not to 
IieuioeraUc m-eung. but to a collection of tbe peopl 
without distinction of party, not upon any party issue? 
but upon questions ot such overshadowing magnitude 
tbstup to the period ol its delivery,fhere seemed to prt 
vai a universal desire throughout the ittab.*, that all pat 
tv 1 ue< should be obliterated iu their consideration. M 

participation iu the proceedings of the meeting was no 

of mv own seeking. A distinguished Whig gentleman 
unexpectedly mysell, publicly suggested to tbe Chan 
mau that I should he placed upon a committee to repor 
iew ilutioos for its count'd" ration. This committee wa 

coiupo-ed of Whigs and Democrats, during their absenc 
in conference, the meeting tas add:c*s»d by a Whig am 
a lieiuocrat, and a< «oou as the resolutions were read, 

called upon to speak by gentleuieu of both parties 
Tbe speech was hardly finished. before its publicalioi 
was requested in tbe Whig newspaper o( our town, ant 
•ome o| the oldest and most {prominent Whigs of tin 
******’», expressed lo me persoually their warm aud uu 
qualified approbation of its sentiments. When I becaim 
a 1 .otcasur of the l Diversity, l prescribed to myself, a 
a rule for the governance of my conduct, to abstain Iron 

| **».* Pttbfic tmetiug* of « nqrely part character, and no raa.i can point to a solitary in.Umie ii whkb I hare depart d from its observance. Iu the pro 
ptr place, J tup* Bern to forget that I hold a public ol 

fiet*, which imposes upon me an obligation of preserving 
my feelings, my opinions, ami my instructions as free as 

possible from the bias ami iutluence ol parly. But 1 
trust 1 may be permitted to remember that I am inves- 
ted with the privileges and responsibilities of a citizen, 
and that I may be allowed to exercise, without fear or 

question, all the right and duties of that high character, 
whenever, in my judgment, however mistaken, the most 

valuable possession of a freeman is put to peril. My 
stake iu the peace of my country, and the stability of her 
institutions is as large, and my des'rc to reconcile her 
alienated sections, and to perpetuate between them an 

equal and constitutional Uuion, is us sincere as that of 
any man who has taken exception to my conduct. The 
appreheusiou I have expressed, as to the probable conse- 

quence of a timid aud indecisive policy, were honestly 
entertained, .and 1 can only pray, that time may not vin- 
dicate their justice, aud that I, “slender as is my hold 
upon life, may not out-live the constitution and the gov- 
ernment of my country.” Whether the utterance of my 
opinions in temperate and becoming lauguage, at a crisis 
like the present, needs any apology, or should provoke 
any censure upon me, or will justify any assault upon the 

public institutions with which I am connected, I confi- 
dently submit to the judgment of independent and hon- 
orable men. JAS. P. HOLUOM BK. 

February 11th, I860. 

LEGISLATURE OF VIRGINIA. 
Monday, Feb. IS. 

SENATE. 
The Senate was called to order at 11 o’clock, I.iotit. 

1 
<lov. Montague iu the Chair. 

Prayer by the Rev. Mr. Moore, of the Presbyterian 
1 Church. 

BILLS REPORTED. 

Bv Mr. 00GH1LL, front Committee on Courts of Jus- 
; tice: To re-arrange the judicial circuits, districts and 
! sections of the State, and constituting a new circuit; for 

the appointment of a general administrator in each 
I county and corporation. 

Mr PAXTON, by leave, introduced a bill to authorize 
the Methodist Episcopal Church, South, of Lexington, to 
execute a deed of trust, and the bill was read a first time 
aed ordered to a second reading. 

On motion of Mr. NEWMAN, the report of Committee 
ofCouats of Justice, declaring it inexpedient to legislate 
on the resolution to authorize the Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Ripley, Jackson county, Va., to sell and con- 

vey a certain piece of grouud was taken up, and then 
Mr. Newman, moved to strike out the word “inexpedient" 
and substitute “expedient." 

Mr. COGUILL opposed the motion, and it was lost. 
Mr. THOMAS, ol Henry, by leave, introduced a bill 

: to amend the act entitled an “act to incorporate the 
Rockv Mount Savings Bank, iu the county of Franklin, 
pLssed February 1858." The kill was founded on a 

petition from the citizens of Fraukliu, which Mr, Thomas 
also presented. 

Mr. (OGHILL introduced a substitute for the bill al- 
ready reported to amend and re-enact section 9 of chap- 
ter 10. of the Code of Virgiuia, so as to restrict the right 
of emancipation by deed or will. 

Til A SOL rti CAROLINA MISSION. 

Mr. AUGUST, aciiug Chairman of the Committee on 

the proper response to be made to South Carolina, pre- 
sented the renort. I See nroeeeedings of House I 

Mr. NMESON moved that the report be made the ordei 
of the day tor Tuesday, the 14th inst. 

Mr. AUGUST moved that the report be laid ou the ta- 

ble aud printed, as be desired to present a minority re- 

| port. 
Mr. NEESON withdrew his motion, and the report was 

laid ou the uble and ordered to be printed. 
come. 

A communication was received from the Executive 
concerning the refusal of the Goveruor of the State ol 
Iowa to grant the requisition made ou him by the Execu- 
tive of (Ins State for Barclay Coppie, who had been eu- 

gaued iu the Harper’s Kerry raid. 
Mr. THOMAS, of Fairfax, moved to lay on the table 

and print. Mr. BRANNON moved to amend by order- 
ing that 1,000 extra copies be printed, which motion pre- 

| vailed. 
TOUACOO INSPECTION. 

Mr. PAXTON moved that Senate bill (reported by 
spec al committee consisting ol Messrs. Paxton, Coghill, 
Logan, and Thomas, of Henry,) “to amend and re-enact 
the 41st, 43d, 44th and 00th sections of chapter 87 of 
the Code, so as to provide for allowing salaries to tho to- 
bacco inspectors of the city of Richmond, and the pay- 
ment iuto the Treasury of the surplus profits accruing 
from said offices,” be taken up, and made the order for 
1 o’clock (that day) with the flour inspection bill. 

the question was put, and the ayes aud noes having 
been called for, Mr. Paxton's motion prevailed—ayes 23, 
noes 11. 

Mr. PAXTON then moved that the order of the day— 
the flour inspection bill—be taken up, but the motion be- 

ing lost, on his lurther motion the flour inspection bill 
and tobacco inspection bill wore made tho order of the 
day for Monday next, at half-past one. 

HILLS PARKED. 
On motion of Mr. NEESON, Senate bill to compensate 

Ephraim B. Hall for services rendered in the Circuit 
Court of Marion couuty for the Commonwealth, was ta- 
ken up and passed. 

■ On motion of Mr. WICKHAM, Senate bill to incorpo- 
rate the Branch Coal Mining company, in the county of 
Powhatan, was taken up and passed. 

On motion of Mr. LYNCH, Senate bill incorporating 
the Piedmont Land and Improvement Company was 

taken up and passed. 
On motion of Mr. PAXTON, Senate bill to incorporate 

the Rockbridge Agricultural aud Mechanical Society was 

taken up and passed. 
On motion of Mr. ARMSTRONG, Senate bill to incor- 

porate the New Creek Home Manulacturing Company 
was token up and passed. 

• On motion of Mr. THOMPSON, Senate bill constitu- 

ting a part of the Nottoway river a lawful fence, was 

takeu up aud passed. 
ATLANTA, GEORGIA. 

1 A communication was received from the Executive 
1 enclosing a series of resolutions from a mass meeting of 

the citizens of Atlanta, concerning the conference, ap- 
I proving thereof, and extending the hospitality of the city 
1 to such delegates as may be appointed from Virginia. 

Mr. NEWLON moved to lay on the table. 
Mr. THOMPSON moved to print. 
Mr. WICKHAM opposed the motion, as the proceed- 

1 ings of the people of his county, aud also of the people 
■ of Prince George, presented last week, were not printed. 

j The resolution was ordered to be printed. 
ROANOKE VALLEY RAILROAD COMPANY. 

1 On motion of Mr. BRUCE, the vote by which Senate 
• | bill to increase the capital stock was ordered to be en- 

| grossed was reconsidered, and then he offered a substi- 
tute increasing the capital stock to $500,CRM, which was 

I adopted and ordered to be engrossed. 
'c The Senate then adjourned. 

FIRST At'DITOR. 
In our report of Senate proceedings of Saturday the 

following was accidentally appended by us to Mr. Doug- 
las’s remarks on the joint resolution concerning the Cov- 
ington and Ohio Railroad, it should have iieeu append- 
ed to his vote on the bill for the increase ol the salary of 
the First Auditor: “Subsequently, Mr. Douglas moved 

J that the vote hr which the bill was rejected be recousid- 
ed, with the view of laying the hill ou the table and ma- 

king it the ord -r ol the day for Tuesday neil, which mo- 

tion prevailed.” 
j HOUSE OF DELEGATES. 

The House was called to order at 11 o’clock, by the 
Speaker, 

Prayer by Rev. Mr. Duncan, of the Methodist Church. 
i i BILLS REPORTED. 

Senate bill to amend 4tn sec. of the 208 ch. of the 
[ ! Code; Senate bill amending an act concerning dealing 
t with slaves, „,tb at: amendment; amending 26th sec. of 

207 ch. of the (’ode ; with it rccouiiuendatitn ,hat said 
I bill do not pass. 

COMMON ICATION. 

1 The Speaker laid before the House a communication 
! from the House, euclosiug one from the Goveruor of 

Iowa, which wa< read, laid on the table and ordered 10 

Reprinted. (It is an attempted justification, by the 

, Governor of Iowa, for his reason for not arresting Cop- 
j pic. one ol the Harper’s ferry invaders, in accordance 

null a ICIJMIMIU/II IIUUI uir MUkoinui ui wiir»,. » 

HILLS FAMSKD. 

[ Incorporating the Rivauua Manufacturing company, in 
I the county pfFluvanna; to increase the capital .stock of 

the Mt. Vernon utnl ActOtjijrk Turnpike company; a bill 
for the enslavement of Martha bl own, a tree tiojro wo 

j man of the county of tides. 
ELECTION OF PI BLIC OFICERS. 

The joiut order ol the day for the election of Auditor 
and other State officers, coming up, the Senate amend- 

I tuent ^Oytppn:^^ the election till the Kith inst., was con- 

j currca iu. 
THE MENU I No Kit DINNKa. 

A bill remunerating John I’. A T. E. Hillard in the sum 

I of $933 So, for a supper to und entertaiumeut of the 
Commissioner from South Carolina was passed. 

I THE SOI'I'll CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
Mr. HOPKINS trout the Joint Committee on the sub- 

[ iect of the response to the State of South Carolina, pre- 
s'uted the report e,[ t!;a'. committee with the recotntnen- 

t dition that the report be laid on tile table und printed.— 
1 Tics report having previously beeu published, ive give 

only the concluding pu^ion. lint, the General Assembly 
respectfully submit for the consideration of South Caro- 
hua and ail our sister States of the South, that efficient 
co-operation w ill be more safely obtained, by such direct 

s legislative action of the several States as may be neeeaaa- 

f rv and proper, than through the agency of au assemblage 
, which can exercise no legitimate power,except to debate 

1 and advise. 
Resolved. That in the opiuiou of this General Assembly 

it is inexpedient to appoint deputies to the Conference 
proposed by South Carolina. 

Resolved, That the Governor of this Commonwealth be 
:e.,uested to communicate ih* foregoing resolutions to 

\ the Governor of the Stqte of South Carolina, aud to th: 
s Governor of each of the siaveholdiug States. 

Resolved, That the President of the Scuat ; and the 
} Speaker of the House of Delegates, transmit to the Hon. 
f C. G. Memminger a copy of the foregoing resolutions. 

order of the day. 
The order of the day, “a bill to ameud the charter of 

the Janies River and Kanawha Company," next cauic 

! >>P: 
Mr. DAVls having the floor, advocated the bill. At 

the conclusion of his remarks, on morion, and agreeable 
*o the wish of Mr. Davis, the order of the day was pass- 
ed by. aud the Speaker laid before the House a report 
and resolutions of 

CITIZEN'S or ATLANTA, GEORGIA, 
t Which was enclosed bv the Governor of Virginia in a 

4 communication from himself; which was read, and ou 
inotiou, laid on the table and Ofd _•red to be printed. 

Ua inotiou, the 11 >u-e adjourned. 
1 The Charleston .1/ r • -el bv an Atlanta pa 

#er, *ays that Chatliu, Melleu A Co., dry goods dealers 
i 11 Thomar street, yew York, “deserve the denuucia 
tip aud cot damnation p every Southerner.” 

Want IIisbasds.—“Euphemji, ninefes i'ears of g1, 
weighs one hundred aud thirty-eight psund aid Us;, 
eighteen years of age, weighs one hundred a id to tf- 

■ three pounds." advertise in the Damari-cotta p pen for 
Irish ills. What i the lowest fig re p r poun I to close 
out (helot!1 A f ivnd of our» wiai.e* to know, —Bs'fad 
Jour sol. 

REPUBLICAN DISSATISFACTION ABOUT THE 
SPOILS—HASJUN AND HICKMAN SSHARE-TIIE 
GOVERNMENT FUNDS—NAVAL PAY—DEMO- 
CRATIC CAUCUS, Ac. 
Washington, Feb. 12.—Dissatisfaction la expressed tn 

many Republican- in respect to the amount of pitronnge 
lost owed upon their new allies. 

Mr. HasKin, they say, gets a chairmanship of a com- 
mittee ; gets a clerkship under Col. Korney; gets a place 
under the doorkeeper, and also half of the binding for 
Alexander, of New York. Mr. Hickman is icported as 

having secured like positions, save and except any por- 
tion of the binding spoils. I hear that George Harring- 
ton is appointed clerk of the Republican ctiiupaigu com- 
mittee. 

It is stated that Mr McLano will not return to Mexico, 
even if the treaty negotiated by him be ratified. 

The balance in the treasury on the first of last week 
was $8,400,000. Receipts the week preceding, was $1,- 
500,000. 

It is estimated at the Navy Department that $350,000 
a year would cover the increase of expense which would 
arise from the passage of Mr. Mallory’s bill increasing 
the pay of the navy. 

Several Democratic Senators were Dot at the adjourn- 
ed caucus held yesterday, with a view to adopt resolu- 
tions upon slavery issues which should be supported as a 

party measure. Of the Senators absent were Messrs. 
Mason, Hunter, Hammond, Johnson, of Teun. Four 
hours were consumed in the discussion of the point as- 

serting the justice of congressional action to protect sla- 
very in Territories. 

,Y.r. Saulsbury moved that it was inexpedient to adopt 
the resolutions. This motion was supported, I hear, by 
Senators Clingman and Toombs, who were opposed by 
Messrs, (twin. Bright, Fitch and Lane. Mr. Douglas op- 
posed the adoption of any resolutions in advance of the 
meeting of the Charleston Convention—declared for the 
Cincinnati platform without change, and argued against 
legislation in relation to slave property in territories pre- 
cedent to any action of the Supreme Court. As to the 
power of the territorial legislature most of the Senators 
said nothing. The resolutions were finally referred to a 
committee of five. 

It is understood that all but one regiment of the army 
in Utah are to be ordered to New Mexico, Arizona, and 
elsewhere. 

A BOY CONVICTED OF Ml RDER IN THE SECOND 
DEGREE. 

W«9T CtlKSTlR, Pa., Feb. 11.—The triul of Benjamin 
Revburn for the murder of Susan Kmma Kimble, termi- 
nated in the jury rendering a verdict this morning of 
murder iu the second degree. The actor iu this tearful 
murder is hut sixteen years old, and the murdered girl 
was but nine. 

Alter an exciting trial of more than a week, the jury 
lm<l the casejgiveu to them at noor., yesterday. At seven 
o'clock this morning crowds were seen making their wav 
to the Court House, it being understood that the jury had 
agreed upon their verdict. 

The circumstances of the ease were that, ou the 26th 
of October last, in the southwestern part of this county, 
the little girl in question disappeared after being seen iu 
tite vicinity of the field iu which Benjamin Reyburn was 

plotting; ou the next dav a trail of blood and displaced 
leaves, a bloody stone of ten pounds weight, and the 

place of au apparent struggle were discovered in the 
margin ot the woods adjoiuiug the field in which Rev- 
burn had been working; the trail led to a mill pond in 
which, at a distance of forty feet from the shore, the body 
was discovered in the water, which was, at that place, 
some four feet deep; when the body was drawn upon the 
hank finger marks were found upon the throat, the head 
gashed aud bruised in many places, and the person gen- 
erally hearing marks of violence. 

On Benjamin was found blood, his shirt and his pan- 
taloons being marked with its traces. Yet, according to 
the testimony, he had done a full day's work at plowing; 
had gone to a religious meeting on the evening of the 
day of the murder, and acted throughout in wonderful 
consistency with his protestation of iunocence. lie ac- 

counted for the blood by saying his nose had bled,a mat- 
ter not ditiicult of belief, as he was plowing land both 
stony and stumpy, and where the handle of hut plow 
might at any moment have occasioned bleeding at the 
nose. 

This case is one which combined almost every clement 
of mystery, of terror, and of pathos. The hoy’s mother 
has been dead eight years, and lie was reared by his un- 

cle, who with his father sat at his side, and evinced to a 

greater extent than even the accused a painful interest in 
the trial. 

The boy is manifestly not very bright, as when return- 

ing from the court to the jail, aud after the painful and 
exciting scenes of the delivery of the verdict, ho asked 
with transparent simplicity of the ofiicer “whether he 
thought the jury would convict him.” 

DEATH OF WILLIAM E. BURTON. 
William E. Burton, the comedian, died at his resi- 

dence in New York city yesterday moruiug, in the 57th 
year of his age. In his death the stage has lost one of 
its brightest attractions. It was but a short time since 
that Mr. Burton was performing at the Washington The- 
atre. Ilis last engagement in New York city was at Ni- 
blo’s, a few months ago, his performance of “Micawber” 
being the feature of the season. He then traveled an far 
South as Richmond, until overtaken by the disease that 
has just terminated so fatally. At first he lost his voice, 
and retured to New York to lie at home, and to place 
himself under proper medical care. His illness—disease 
of the heart—increased, and during the last few weeks 
of his life his sufferings were extreme—only by propping 
him up with pillows iu a particular position could he 
draw his breath. 

William Evaus Br.rton was born at London in 1804. 
He was intended for the church, an i received a c'assical 
education, and at an early age edited a monthly Maga- 
zine. He at this time became interested in amateur The- 
atricals, wrote several dramatic pieces, aud finally be- 
came a professional actor. In 1834 he came to this coun- 

try, and undertook the management of different Thea- 
tres in various American cities. In 1847 he purchased 
Palrao's Opera House, and for ten years that establish- 
ment, known as Burton's Theatre,” was ono of the 
most popular places of amusement in the city of New 
York. 

Mr. Burton was a profound Shakd&perian scholar, and 
possessed, probably, the liuest Shakesperian library in 
the country. He has been engaged in various literary 
works, the latost of which was “A Cyclopedia of Wit 
aud Humor,” published by the Appletons. 

No actor on the stage equlled him as a low comedi- 
an. He had a wide nnge of comic and eccentric parts, 
and it was in his rich, unctuous style of character that he 
was most eminent. The Chadbauds, Squeers and Ami- 
nadad Sleeks ol the stage found in him their best delin- 
eator, while in Shakotperian plays his “Falstaff” and 
“Nick Bottom" were h.« favorite parts. 

The death of Mr. Burton will he received with regret 
everywhere.—Stain S' Union. 

Baltimore is considertbly excited upon the subject of 
City Passenger Railroads The Council p issed an ordi- 
nance giving the right of laying tracks in the city to cer- 

tain parties, who assigned the right to certain Philadel- 
phia capitalists. The lalterare beforo the Legislature to 

have the grant confirmed ; but the citizens appear to be 
i indignant that the privilege should pass into the hands of 

foreign capital^-? ami tbsy are resisting tfie application 
before the Legislature The chief difficulty appears to 

be that the company propose to charge a five cent fare, 
one cent to go to establishing a public park in Baltimore. 
The other parties offer to charge a three cent fare with- 
out any park. The argument is, that it is not fair to make 
the passengers in cars contribute entirely to the emhel- 
ishment of the city. There was a large public meeting 
upon the subject, in Baltimore, on Monday night, and, 
from the present indieitions, the Philadelphians will pro- 
bably find that, in puiphasing the Council grant they jiava 
been buviug a “pig tn a poke. ■—Phil- Ltd- 

Home Made Goons.—At an adjourned meeting of the 
Students of South Carolina College held last Saturday, 
it was almost nnanimo isly determined.after full discussion 
that thev should manifest their disapprobation of North- 
ern sentimeut bv declining to wear any more goods of 
Northern manufacture. They propose henceforth to pur- 
chase and wear clothes made of home manufactured cloth, 

■ -,d u: ... .1 i_ !.» I il.i nnrr,..sa. 

Whatever may be thought ot the political value of 

non-intercourse, we aw more disposed to commend the 
present movement, on the score of economy. Any ex- 

pense which can be saved in this way. wQtl'd bp worthily 
] .pplieu in obtaining the advantage of a longer course of 
I study, or Id the purchase of good bouks, "the precious 

life-blood of master spirits." 
i __ 

"Slack Ncnti.no in Massaciicsltis."—The committee 
| pp federal relations in the Massachusetts Legislature had 

| public hearing on Thursday upon tlie petitions loMlie 
law "to prevent slave hunting in Massachusetts." The 
chairman of the committee, Mr. Merrill, of Boston, sta- 

j ted that petitions ot the above character had beeu 

received from fifty towns, signed by about seven thou- 
sand people—men, women and children. The first 

I speaker was the Rev. Charles Beecher, and be was bil- 
lowed bv Rev. J. Bella Martin, a fugitive slave, aud Rev. 
I)r. Murdock. The latter speaker advocated the superior 

| claim of the law of God, and the duty of the State to 
1 openly repudiate tljo fugitive slave law as coming in cqq- 

flict with the leghet law. 

T1IF. HARPER’S FERRY TRIALS—CONVICTION OF 
HAZLETT. 

Cnarlkstown, Feb. b».—The attendance at court was 

very large, in anticipation of the close ot the ease of the 

| Commonwealth vs Hazlett. The argument ol the case 

commenced at half-past nine o’clock, Mr. Harding opon- 
| ing for the State. H? spoke for an hour and a half,with 
| considerable ability aad force. He was followed by Law- 

son Botts, Esq., wiio spoke for two hours, enchaining tue 

attention of the crowded court-room by an able aud in- 

genious argument in behalf of his client. IT® pointed out 

many discrepancies in the testimony of vgriqus witnesses 
for the State, claiming it had not made a clear case, aud 

I charging the jury with their duty to give the prisoner 
| the benefit of a doubt. Mr. Botts concluded his argu- 

ment at one o'clock, when a recess of half an hour was 

taken. 
Mr. Green commenced the closing argument for the 

defence at half-past oi.e and closed at half-past four, hav- 

ing occupied three hours in the delivery of his speech.— 
Th<» case of the prisoner was presented in the beat possi- 
ble light, aud it is the general opinion that Mr. Green s 

effort was the ablest argument made since the commence- 

ment of the Harper’s Ferry trials. 
Mr. Hunter closed for the Commonwealth, speaking 

nearly three hours, closing after seven o clock. The 

! speech of Mr. Huuter was listened to w ith much attention, 

aud was one of great ability. Indeed, each of the coun- 

sel seemed to have made every preparation, a" 1 

speeches were of a high order of ability. 
After the concluding argument for the State, the jun 

! were directed to go to their room at the hotel, and court 

was adjourned for the dav. 
Saturday Morning.—'The jury came in’o court at hall 

past nine o’clock, arid the clerk propounded the question 
whether they bad agreed upon a verdict, to which the 

foreman responded they bad. T'ie prisoner *as the: 

sent for «ud brought into court. The verdict o the jury 
was then anuouuoed, which was "guiltt of murder in tut 

first degree.” The prisoner received tbs vefdict with tm 

same indifference which hat characterized tyt COltduc 

throughout iht trial 

From the Warrenton Whig. 
CHEVALIEU WYCyFF 

A very amusing scene occurred in the House of Repre- 
sentatives, on Tuesday week last, ol which we were not 
an eyn witness, but 1. anied tbe particular* s short time 
utter from a friend who was an eye witness : 

A short time after Congress had assembled on that day, 
Mr. l’ryor, ol Virginia, ha ring occasion to leave the Hall 
for a few moments, on his return met Judge Scarbor- 
ough, of Virginia, otic of the Justices of the Court of 
Claims, near the entrance, nod invited him to ome in.— 
On approaching the door, however, leading directly into 
the Hall, the doorkeeper, in accordance to otders, refus- 
ed to let any but members pass. Mr. Pryor informed 
him who his friend wits, at the same time remarking that 
an attache of the New York Herald was on the iloor, 
without any- right, and that unless he let Judge S. 
in, he would have him put out himself, even if he 
(F) bad to do it. In response, the Doorkeeper remarked 
that he did not know the gentleman referred to, by 
sight, and if he, Mr. Pryor, would point him out, he 
would try and have him removed. The Hon. mem- 
ber from Virginia, and the Doorkeeper, then entered 
the House, and Mr. Prvor walked up to the Chevalier 
Wycoff, who, with glasses on his eyes, and white kid 
gloves on tiis hands, was playing the polite gentleman to 
those around, and accosted him rather in this wise: — 

By what right or authority have you the privilege of 
j this Hall, while an honorable Judge of the District Court, 

is debarred the privilege *” Here Wveoff became much 
confused and made no reply. Clear out of this Hall 
at ouce, sir, and return no more, or I will land you out 
with the toe of my boot!" Wycoff remarking, Sir, I 
have no wish to violate the rules of the House, I will go;” 
and the Chevalier went in double quick time. 

Tnis nun, as we have said, is connected with the Her- 
ald, and might probably have written the outrageous ar- 
ticle against Mr. Pi8ror, published a short tiuio ago. In 
addition, he is a mast disreputable character, and hits 
been secret agent for both the French and English Gov- 
ernments. It is known that after having been employed 
for a long time by Lord Palmerston as a secret Govern- 
ment agent, he exposed, in the most dishonorable man- 

ner, everything he kuew, by publishing them in book 
form. Within the last eight months, he has been bearer 
of dispatches for our Government, to China, at a salary 

| of $8 per day, and all expenses paid. 
ClahkiVu Bam Bouur.—The Branch Bank of 

j Tennessee at Clarksville, has been robbed of $18,000— 
j 14,000 of this was in gold, and 4,000 in notes. The burg- 
I lars entered the door of the Bank, and of the vault, it is 

supposed, by picking the locks. The locks were either not 
| very reliable, or the parties must have been somewhat fa- 
I miliar with them. The parties are no doubt Democrats, 
\ as they selected hard money, or a ‘‘constitutional cur• 

i rency."—Brovnlow's Whig. 
Sentence!) To tiik Penitentiary.—W. W. Gibson, for- 

mer Democratic Treasurer of Ohio, who was a defaulter 
to a large umouut, has recently been convicted, after put- 
ting off his trial from day to day. lie put in one plea, 
which in any Democratic State would have secured his re- 

lease : he alleged that a large portion of the money was 

used to advance the Democratic cause in the Presiden- 
tial election!—Brown low's Whig. 

A Minister Oekkrino Uixiselk as a Sacrifice.—It is 
said that a certain minister ot this city, who is radical on 

the slavery question, actually wrote a letter to Gov. Wise, 
soon after the conviction of John Brown, begging the 
privilege of taking Brown's place on the gallows. He 
set forth that Brown was a hero, and his life should he 
spared lor future brave deeds. II that could be done, he 
(the minister) was ready to sacrifice himself, and would 
gladly die the ignominious death. The auswer of Gov. 
Wise was to the eflect that it was out of his power to save 
the life of John Browu, but if ho, the minister, was very 
anxious to be hanged, and would come to Virginia, the 
Governor would try to have him accommodated '.—Cin- 
cinnati ’limes. 

Miutiry School.—Prof. Murfec, of Virginia, a gradu- 
ate of the Military Institute in this State, and a young 
gentleman of acknowledged ability and promise, has ar- 

rived at Montgomery, Ala. Prof. M. has letters of the 
strongest recommendation from Gov. Letcher, and other 
distiuguLhed men of Virginia. The Montgomery Mail 
says: 

"Prof. M. designs establishing a Military School in this 
State, and hopes the State may be induced to assume its 
guardianship. We sincerely hope so too. A first-class 
institution of the sort would he admirably located at 
Montcvallo, where the students would have pure air, 
cheap living, good society, and opportunity to become 
acquainted with the great mineral treasures of Alabama. 

During our vising to Lowell, we were shown through 
the Laboratory of our celebrated countryman, Dr. J7C. 
Arm. Scarcely could wc have believed what is seen 

there without proof beyond disputing. 
They consume a barrel of solid Pills, about 50,000 doses 

and 3 barrels of Cherry Pectoral,jl-J0,000 doses per diem. 
To what an inconceivable amount of human suffering 
does this point! 170, U00 doses a day!! Fifty million 
of doses per year!!! What acres and thousands of 
acres of sick beds does this spread before the imagina- 
tion? And what sympathy and woe? True, not all of 
this is taken by the very sick, hut alas! much of it is.— 
This Cherry Drop and this sugared Pill are to be the 
companion of pain and anguish and sinking sorrow—the 
inheritance our mother Kve bequeathed to the whole 
family of mau. Here the iufant darling has been touch- 
ed too early by the blight that withers half our race.— 

Its little lungs are affected, and otifk watching and wait- 
ing shall tell which way its breath shall turn. This red 
drop on its table is tho talisman ou which its life shall 

haug. There the blossom of the world just bursting in- 
to womauhood, is stricken also. Affection's most assidu- 
ous care skills not, she is fading away. The wan mtsren- 

ger comes nearer and nearer every w eek. This little me- 

dicimeut shall go there, their last, perhaps tbeir only hope. 
The strong man lias planted in his vitals this same dis- 
ease. This red drop by his side is helping bim wrestle 
with the iuxeorable enemy ; the wife of his bosom aud 
the cherubs of his heart are waiting in sick sorrow and 
fear lest the rod on which they lean in this world, be 
broken. 

0 Doctor! SpareNio skill, nor cost, nor toil, to give 
the perishing sick the best that human art can give.— 
Cohesion, Texas, News. 

It "ministers to a mind diseased.”—Dyspepsia and its 

concomitant evils, result in bodily as well as mental suf- 

I ferittg. The Oxygenated Bitters in restoring the diges- 
tive organi to perfect health, restore the mind to its nat- 
ural vigor. 

TO TIIK SOUTHERN TRAM! 
EXTENSIVE A.VD SPLENDID STOCK Of 

SPRING GOODS!! 
KENT, PAI.NfE & CO., 

Importers aid Jobbers of 

FANCY AND STAPLE DRV GOODS. 
I G;t a ml 16ft, Main Slreef, 

Bl C ir± ivr O KT TD. 
FIAVF In Store. And uotr receiving, nod offer to the SOUTHERN 

TKAlfK, upon the most favorable terms 

FIVE TIIOIINAND PACKAGES 
j of Fresh, Seasonable and Desirable STAPLE and FAN* 
fV 11KV GOODS, both of Foreign and D ime,lie manufac- 

ture. 

Our Importations fr«iu the various Furnpean market;h%,e been 

unusually large, and we are prepared tJ osar to our customers the 

Largest and rnoa, Spl mdid rioek of Dr) Gouda, ever exhibit- 
ed In Virginia. 

We have also made arrangement, with the manufacturers of 
VIKtilNl l, NORTH CAROLINA and GKORGIA, for a Full Assort 

ment of their various productions, such as 

8IIIRTING8, 
BHLKflNGS, 

OSNARIJRGS, 
YARNS, 

KERSEYS, 
CA8SIMKRVS, 

TWEEDS, Ac 

which we will sell at Manufacturer*' Price*. We are also prepared 
to exhibit 

A VERY LARGE AND BEACTIKl'L STOCK OF CLOTHING, 
manufactured AT HOME by VIW4.INI A WORK.El’Ni 
under our own supervision, which we guarant e to he got 
ten up In as Good Style, as any Northern Work, and we pledge 
ourselves to sell the same at or below Northern Price* 

Determined to deserve the U ge patronage with which we h«ve 

I for so many years been favored, We shall the present season take 

tenures to satisfy I'.e ROpTHEBU NEnClUNTS tost a HOME 

MARKET,1s equal lr not superior to any at the North. Our feellltles 

| are unsurpassed by any house In the trade, here or elsewhere, and 

we shall, as heretofore, conduct our business upon just aud liberal 

principle*. i f*14-lm __KENT. PAINE A CO. 

Hoiskrtkimnu uoodn- 
10 4 and 1A» Unen Sheetings, good make 

10 I and 12 4 Cotton do do 
Pillar Case l.lnen. 36. 40 and 43 Ip 
Mars*m.si O'lllls, In III 4,11-4. 12 4 and 13 4 
A teijdale 'do *' 10 J and 11-4 
l inen Table Damask, a large as-ortment 
Damask Napkin* and Daylle* 
Wine Cloth and Emit Napkin* 
Furniture Dimity and Priri s 

Huck Towel!* and Diaper 
Crash, Dallas and Uurlapi 
Col'd and white Cotton Damask for furniture 
Turkey lied and Satjn Hel.alns for curtains 
Curtain Muslin In variety 
bleached Shirting of best make 
Shifting I,mens at 23c., 87*c. and SOe., and liner 
White Cambric and Jaconet 
Mull and Swiss Muslim. 

CHRISTIAN A LATIIROP, 
feU Dl» Main st. 

New mash—Kpbrwwn loth, .ra/v 
Received every Tuesday at 

Jeuny. Darling Jenur; ballad by author of “Wh»t is 
tlorne with neat x Mother”—23c. 

Too Late! T-*fi.ite; ba'lail bv Prattan—25 
•fis Winter N*« a >ong by an Arnateur-23. 
That Sweet Dream of 01 Jen Time. song by Lowell—2o. 
There's Sunlight In Heaven; song by Straehauer 25. 
Open Window song by author of ‘'Some One to Love —2o. 

Old Bell; song by author of '‘Shells of the Ocean”—25 
.Many a Time and Oft; song by Duggan—?J. 
My Own Mountain Stream songby author of “DeareatSpot of 

Earth to me Is Home"—23 
Ob ! Eriu, My Country ; song by Jeffreys-23 
Then Mv Window Don't Forget tong by Everett—25. 
\ 0|ct. of the Western Wind ; song by author of “Bonny Elolie, 

Cottage by the Sea," Ac,—25. 
Oh! Yea. Thou’rt Remembered; so.g by author of “Ever of 

Thee I'm fondly Dreaming”- *6 
Trembling Before Their Awful Throne ; sacred song by Appellee 
40. 
Mail* Fanlaste; Polk* par Ketterer—80. 
Polka Irteale par Chas. Fradel—40. 
Naiad Polka; by Am|er|on-?7 
Indian Summer, or Ur,e Fete Autumnale; a suit of descriptive 

Waltzes, by Blfssuer—SO. 
La Ballon- Valse De Salon ; par Favarger—60. 
icherio Valze par Gunther—25. 
Iluhherg Valse ; par Peterson—28. 
Monkey Gallop, by Oar-Ha—83. 
Railroad Gallop; bp Adam—28, 
Home, Sweet Home ; varij, arranged for four hands, hy Orobe— 

40c.___ 

Removal.-- KNOWLES & WALKQRi), 
HAVE REMOVED TO. 

So 130 Matu Ntrcel -the home romarly oecupUd by C- 
D. Yale I Co. *«*♦• 

COM tvUEJlACIoAJ^- 
Ornof or tir* Wsie, fell, l.'i, UN 

TIIK OIL TUA UK. 
Tito rhilatlolpliin fl»IUlln has a lengthy notice of tli* 

remarkable deposit of natural oil, existing In a district lying In 

Venango, Warren, and Crawford counties, Pa. The HuUflln 
eays 

“It ll<w about twenty mllrt North of the great bituminous coal 
Oeld of whi' It Pittsburgh it the centre. Then- termiLi be no doubt 
that thin natural production li eonf off. How It was produced and 
at wbat period is a matter for various theories. Pressure end heat 
upon coal would produeejeat such an oil. 

"It has been known for half a century t'tal surh an till existed In 

that region. II was found floating upon the waters of “Oil Creek," 
and on other waters kn wn to the rltisrns of the Northwestern part 
of the Mate. Ilut It Is only lately that It was understood or con- 

sidered that It existed In vast quantities and might bemad* * source 

of large profit. 
“The process of procuring thl* oil Is very simple. Pumping ma- 

chinery Is provided, as though the oil were water, and It Is thus 
brought to the surface, barrehtd. and fur some purposes, refined.— 
There are tprinj», or which yield as largely as fourteen or 
sixteen hundred gallons per day The outlay Ij comparatively 
small, and sui h a pro tu -Von must be, of Itn-lf, wealth. 

“The oil is worth some fifty or sixty cents s gallor In the market. 
It answers well (or burning, having been often tried. It Is said to 
be finer and better than Accossns. It is also very suitable for lu- 

bricating purposes. 
“It Is of course. Impossible to tell how large this dt posit of coal oil 

It. Thi companion and Individuals at work do not,a* jet, find aoy 
reason to doubt that It is verv extensive. 

it Is uo wonder that speculation is somewhat rlfu and that sen- 
sible cspltatlits are going into this business. It It die addition of 
another to tbs already stupendous mineral resources of Pennsyl- 
vania We must, of course, suspend our judgment In regard to 

the extml of the deposit, but the probabilities now are that it Is 
very great." 

The Bi.Uftin anticipates that the development of this deposit,will 
put a stop to the manufacturing of coal oil, aa It 1* apparently Im 

possible to compete with tli* natural product It may have that 
effect In Pennsylvania, but not la Wcttera Virginia, where the rich- 
est cxnnel coal I* >0 abundant, aud to easily mioed. that the addi- 
tional expense of producing a pur* oil will not prerent the rnsnu 

facturers from selling it at at cheap a rate, rtlatierly, as the nat- 

ural product of Pennsylvania. 
Wc copied, some time since, from an English paper, an ardete In 

favor of I be cultivation of the sun flower, for the production of a 

rich and elirap oil. The arguments used were quite plausible, and 
we thought at the time, as we do now, that If the experiment of 

testing their validity should he made, la Virginia, the result would 
be very sneourag ng. The sunflower Is a thrtf y and prolific plant, 
requiring very Ultle attention, In the cultivation, and the seeds, af- 
ter yielding the oil contained In them, would make excellent food 
for cattle. 

PR0GRE33 0F DIRECT TRADE. 
“The Southern Confederacy,” published at Atlanta, 

Oa ssys: 
“We understand that the kingdom of Belgium has taken steps 

to hold a Pair at Atlanta the euejtng Summer or Pall. In view of 
the prospect of a direct trade between the Southern Slates and con- 
tinental Europe, this move on the part of Belgium will be benefi- 
cial to her manufacturing Interests. Belgium s’ amis first amo..g 
the nations of Europe in the manufacture of cotton and woolen 
goods, porcelain and other ware*, and In the fine artt. Atlanta is 
a very proper place for the kingdom of Brig um to hold the llrsl 
exhibition of her Industrial resources, In the South. Our e<tv Is 
dhntrally situated, tny of access, being Ihe centre of an extensive 
railroad system, and very healthy at all seasons of the year >»e 
will welcome tile representatives of Belgium Industry, with a wane 

greeting, and hail its advent as the dawn of a bright future (or 
Georgia and a United South. 

RICHMOND MARKETS, Feb. 11, 13od. 
Raw irk*.—Bacon continues steady at last quotations Coffee 

and8ugsr are very firm, at an advance upon some desciipilms 
of the former, and wdh a strong upward tendency In both. Lump 
Plaster it scarce and higher. lAther articles, we have no change 
to DOl«. 

(W~ TheeequoUif,on* represent the leholeealepriceI. In JUlint 
email ordtre, higher pricee ham to he paid. 

Bac»j ..— We quote Sides at 10V ct* ; Shoulder*, 9,)( rt« ; llama, 
plain, live., surar cured, 12V014 centa; Todd's do. 15 eta. 

Bxaawax We quote good at 32 ct* ; selected 83 cts. 
Btrrrxi —We quote prime at 28)4 cts., fair to good 15020. Go 

then 20024 eta. 
Camu-SL — We quote best quality Adamantine at 20025 cents, 

Mitchell's Patent 31032 cts; Manhattanrllls Pat. 82035 ; Tallow 
Jackson's, 15c; Sperm 44055c. 

CutxST — We quote James River Hydraulic Cement at |1 8001 
85 per bbl. Other kind* same price 

Coax.—The market Is quiet, at 75080 els., the latter only obtain- 
ed for small parcels. 

Coax Mm..—We ((note city bolted at 20095 cts. 
Corral—We quote Rio at 12\013K cts ; Laguayra 13014 cts.; 

Java 16 cents ; Mocha 18 Cents. 
Corns Via*.—We quote country at 20022 cents; city 24 cents; 

on time 25c. 
PaaTaunt.—We quote at 45 eta. 
PutTiuzsas— We quote Peruvian Guano at $53060 TB ton.without 

respect to quantity; Hlide Island $17)4; American 40 ; Columbian 
35; Sombrero |.M; Patagonia |3U; Mexican ♦25; Reese's Manlpu 
lated |50, DcBerg’s #40; Rhode's Super Phosphate of l-lme $16 50; 
Hartman's (Richmond) do t4o; do Mantp'd 450 ; do Bone Dual 
438. 

Pish.—We quote Halifax Herrings at 64; Mackseel, 610010*4 
for No. 8—large. 

Flaxsebu—Prime Is selling at $1.80. 
Fun's—We quote Auperflne at 65.7506.00 The badness of 

dealers seems to he confined to the supply of the locsl demand, 
and except the occasional shipment of parcels of fancy bran at 
full prices, we scarcely hear of any shipping orspecculatirc Iran* 
action. It It wearisome to Sound 'he market week after week, aud 
receive the unvarying response "Nothing doing—prices unchang 
ed." 

Fai;rr—We quote Raisins, layer, at |3.25 ft box; 42 00 1# hf-box; 
Bunch #2.75 V box; 61.50 $1 half box; |1.00 "[* qr. box; Cuirant* 
9 eta, Figs 13020 CM.; Almonds, Bord., 15 ct».; Soft Shell 12)4 cts; 
Pecans, Filbert* and Walnuts, 10 cU Cocoa NuM, 44.00 per 10C. 

Gixsxxo la In demand at 55060 cts. ft lb. 
Gcxeowdxi—We quote Blasting, fit keg, at 63*«04; Sport- 

ing, 45\06. 
Hat —We quote Northern baled at 41 10 from wharf, and $1. 

25 from store. 
Hinra.—We quote dry at 11012)4 cU; green sailed 3)409 etA 

butchers’, 6 cts. The calf skins bow offering are very poor, and 
we omit quotations. 

Iaox.—We quote Pig at 427084, according to quality and quant! 
ty; common English Bars 480; English Refined 485090; Swedes 4120 
0125; Tredegar and Armory 690 to 100; American hammered 6100 
to 106. 

L*an.—We quote prime Western In bbls, at 11)4 cts. ; kege 12)4 
cU; refined. In pails, 13013)4 CM 

L*ad.—We quote Pig at 6 centa, cash and time: Bar 6 1-207 cts 
Leather.—We quote good stamp, heavy, 21022c. V mid- 

dle weights, 23 cts; damaged, 19020 cU ; poor, 14016 cts; up- 
per leather, 42.5003.25, as in size, weight and quality—the latter 
price only for superior, heavy side*; Skirting and Harness Leath- 
er, 680036, according to quality; Rough Skirling 426032. These 
quotations are full high 

Lnii—We quote Rockland at 41.00 from wharf, and 41.2001.26 
from store. 

MoLAaai*. — We quote neir New Orleans at 55 cents; Cuba, in 
fihds, 25023 ; Cuba Muscovado 33034 cts.; and In bbls. 87)4 cu 

Mill Octal.—We quote Bran at loc.; Abort* 25c.; Brown Stuff 
35 ctl.; 8hh> Stuff 65 cts. 

Naili—We quote “Old Domlnlon"brand at 8*4 ct*. 
0at»—We quote prime Oats at 80c 
PliAtee has advanced, and the market Is now hare o"Y Lump.— 

We quote It at 4505)4- Ground Waster—Richmond City Mills at 
47.50 ft ton In bulk, and 63.50 packed Calcined 62.37)4 02.50 
V hhl- 

Rtci—We quote good to prime at 4V05V cents. 
Aekm —We now quote Clover at >5.37)406; Timothy 42042.25, 

Orchard Gras* 41.26061.87)4. 
shot—W e quote shot at t>V0T)4 cts. 
SceAEl—We quote New Orleans at 8)409)4 «t*.; Cuba 803)4e. 

Ri/ned Suqare: We quote Circle A 10)* cts.; Ki'ra U. 10 cents.; 
Crushed and Powdered 1101IV cts; Lost 11 Villi',*. 

Hriam—We quote Brandy, Otar,I, at 44..V06 ; Hennessey 460 
3; American, 1st proof, 83 ct* ; Jamaica Ruui >3; New England 
(pure) 3303-cts, do (Whisky) 46050cts; Peach Brandy |j 500 
126; Va. Apple 30041 26 cts ; Northern do56rts; Holland Gin SO 
041.25; American do 29030c. Whisky—We quote Richmond Rec- 
lined 24.V 025 V cenU; Cincinnati32035 cenM; and 1st proof .35 
040 cents. F. Stearns A Co.'s Malted Bye, 41 for new, and 6101 
50 for old. 

T Sacco.— Mr J. C. Watkins, Commission Merchant,says since 
my last report, there ka* beta. little or no change iu prices. The 
receipts nf I' use were quite large last week, and price* for all 
euitetl, both fort emming and manufacturing very good. The re- 

celpU In hhds have not been to large during the last lew days. 1 
quote common lugs from 4-.V to 3)4; good aud fine 4< to 6V corn 
m<>n leaf 45*4' to 6)4 ; medium 47 to 8; good aod fine stemmlr g 
frV.to 11; manufacturing leaf from 7 to 13, according In qu.llly 

Wheat.—The market presents no new feature. We quote reu at 
$1.250180, white at 41.4501.60. 

Woon.—We quote Oak at 43)408)4 cord; I’lne $2)408. Tbt 
retail prices are 44)4 for Oak, and )i for line. 

Wool.—We quote native washed at 8503s cU; unwashed 220 
28. Merincl as In quality. 

NEW VORK MARKETS, Fob. 11. 
Brriwtx.—Yellow continues in fair request, at steady pries for 

prime lots-sales 6,(kit lbs. at 37*, cts each. 
Boon a a i' Xmas —The d. in and fur these articles continues light, 

and the prospects do not seem o favorable as many have con-'d 
ered them A more active demand was expected at the commence- 

ment of the year, but therein* thus far been uuly a moderate In- 
qu ry, and w.lli heavy storks, hnhlrrs qre unable to maintain the 
urmne-s nian'fested during the t ali month*. Manufacturers seem 
to have taken the alarm, and their movesuits arc marked l>y 
much caution. Tt*»y are working steadily on a few kinds u goe.ls, 
mainly on contract, which are In request, hot in all other kinds 
they are doing comparatively Utile. Meanwhile prices may be coil 

stdered nominal. 
Cattle.—'Tne receipts o( Beef Cattle were heavy, and prices de- 

c.locil Irom a hat. to oje cent per pound—pricea ranging trom 6 to 
10 cents, Including all kludi 

Conn—'The stuck uf bio Is redaced to 21,(KW bsgs, and we un- 

derstand none of It is offered at current rates. The mark t In c ,n- 

sequence* Is very firm and buoyant, and ou late sales an advance 
ol one quarter of a cent was realised A’- Domingo has been in 

request at fu'l prices, but the demand for other descriptions is quite 
moderate. The sales are 4,625 bags Rio, Including 2,065 bug* ext a 

MarUglit, at Hl.0‘*'4 cent*. 7l do. In laguayra bags, 1» ; 81 
-ant-s, 12)4; 662 Maracaibo, 12,*4018; 819 mats Manila, 12V 
1,6)4 do. Java, 14 ',015, 4 and 6 luus 2,6o6 bags At. Domingo, l< 

export, part II ", cash. 
0rtr»S —The market remain- quivt at about previoui | rice*. A 

confined to small lota Mr consumption and in transit, Uie off m 

from exporters being si prices below th« liews of holders, »ml 
tranxions have accordingly been retarded. Thesale foribetbre 
days are bales, including4,UHI In transit, at II cents for bare 

y Ml Iding New Orleans, with 8-itid freight. 
Flour —Immediately subsequent to the date of our previous Issue 

a moderately active speculalive demand sprung up f„r state and 
Western Flour, which, combined with a fair inquiry from the loc d 
aud Eastern trade, led to an advance of 10013 cents bbl. on ail 
kinds. Tbe market has been buoyant, and the advance price, 
continue to be sustained, though tbe demand from speculators bat 

partially abated, partly owing 70, the ntmness of holders at our 

advanced quotations. Advices Irom Europe are of a more favora- 
ble tenor, Uie markets being charaeWr.iZed by more firmness. The 
in true! for Soul hern fl.ur sympalhlx-t w th Muxs ol Slate and Wes- 
tern, an active demand h iving prevailed, under which holders 
nave been enabled to establish art advance cd 100 ‘b cents ,< bbl. 

cliltlly on Baltimore, at which sales of 7,4oO bbls. were made dur- 

ing the three day*, of which •; fiW were taken yesterday,the raark.-t 

closing firmly at #1.71 ® $0 30 for Meorgetown, and #,\3o0f d.r.0 
for Baltimore, Howard street. Ulher kinds are steady at previous 

&liail*.—A more active demand has pre'ail,! fey Wheat from 
Uie local millets, sud it •• market hss been chstaclerijed by more 

buoyancy during the thr-e ilsys than for some considerable time 

previous, while holders have manifested increased irmn-ti fur til 
ueseriptl'>ns. Further European advic » Were considered more 
favorable, and tend to strengthen the market som-what; though 
the demand for shipment oontlnuee very light, the current ratea 

being altogether aliove tbe views of exporters. Ibe prevailing »e 

verity of the weather has effectually prohibited Uie opening of In 
land navigation, and a considerable time must necessarily elapse 
belore there can he any communication between the Western | 
Cities and the seaboard, except by railway. Transactions during 
the three days comprise 30,000 buttleli, iticlui<',lig ft.'k'O bushels 
White Canada at #1.40; and 300 do. w!,ta hqutheia, very choice, 
#1,30. Corn continues dull a..d the market much depressed 
transactions have oeep tmalT, comprising IS.iRRl bushels, of which 
7,ISSI bushels « re taken yesterday, closing dull at 8U 0 03 cents 
for Southern White, **'04x1 for do. Yellow, xiKJvi lor round White, 
and SO % S2 for Western mixed, and with a tet» lepcy to lewer 

Li 1 tiikr —The market t>r l\otl, Hemlock and Oak Sole continues 
dull, and prices though (iom|nal|y unchanged,, lavor buyers—tne 
receipts arc moderate, but the atock is gradually accumulating.— 
We have ltd change to note either In French Calf or English baited 
Sheep t-klns. 

Mon'S!.-.—Foreign remains very dull, but New Orleans has 
been in better request st steady but Irregular prices. Sales SO hhds. 
Cuba Muscovado at 2t*o,2s cents ; 223d bbls. New Orleans, 44 ® 
40. 

SuuiR.—The demand for home use Is quite moderate, hut the of- 
ferings are email, and there is a very firm feeling I# 'lie market, 
prices maintaining their prei ious currency. Kenned are rather 
dull again. 

TotwCfXi—There Is a rsir demand for moat descriptions, and 
prices of good quality of all sorts are firm. Manufactured Is sell- 

ing In a moderate way at previous rates ; the stock is large and 
does not d niltiih much, and until a reduct on In the supply takes 

pl»ce. but little Improvement In p ices r.xn be looked for. 
Feb. 3.—There is more animation In the market, and 

prices are better, though still within qu Actions. We quote 
Lugs, marketable. .#3,30i<L#4 
Leaf, common to good... (a, ti5d 
Leat, good to fine.. ..T—qoldg* 
Leaf, manufacturing and cutting .d—®I7 — 

Sales for the week, 1|A 4 lids. 

BALTIMORE MARKETS, Feb. 11,P, M 
Oirm.—The Coffee market to day Is quiet, but holders are very 

firm In their views. We now qu He K'o bt 1'J® I2H eu 'or fair to 
good, and prime at li\®l;i cU; Laguaya l*1-, (gl3\ CM, and 
Java 18®Me per lb. 

Flour —For Howard street and Ohio Flour the market was very 
dull to day both descriptions M lupalf wera offered on ’Change at 
#•• 37 S V bbt> without indlng buyers, but staue holders arc still 
asking $0 6.4 lor choice brands of ellher. 

flasia.—Th»re wss a good demand for Wheat to-day, and we 
note sales s' about 7,0 0 b ishils White at l&kitl30 cts for fair to 
choice, and 1,000 bi»«h« Is prime Ked at 12X to 130 eta Corn was In 
moderate request, and about 8,000 bushels While Bold Sf 70071 
eta, memaure, and 8,080 do Yellcw kt 8x®78 its, mass ore, and 7t® 
78 cis, weight. _ 

*. 

Mei axetai— Kewaln dull, but prlcaa ara unohangrd. We quote 
CubaMu»e*vado atM08Ocents; Clayed 2(083 cents, New Or 
leans 4x030 c« DU; English Island at 2<®8) cenu. 

for Aided loiiS cent* for Ah ml lera, hoi *.- ,. ,%"** »l |»_. 
|«'« We iotlee * (food Inquiry for Hnll M. ,• ...Tv'T"* *.? 
I>nrt*«l of «* y#iW lf*i !fj| eft ;*/,»„ » 

** 

bln In Mar-b, at 9X Mai*. *rnl m, ■ ’,**i**K» 
7 rt.for the former, and#', eta lor tl„ laiu" *.1*** *4q 
added,deliverable In Philadelphia, and n>,» \n to 
Wear. Lard Tberv la Mint enquiry for It. and !?*’'' -w 
ward. We had a tale reported of Ihu *■* W *t»rn 

** ***4 *T 
alto yeaferilay after our rrpart waa rloa.d Phi mu*1 11 «e»u 
11 eenu l' H>. “ *»4 tlere^ ^ Arm* We atlll quota aa follow* -Cub* and KarILk 
ftlH el* <«r redoing grade*; 7'.&1 r«,t, loTvlz****tv Louitlana <Jt®b rent* for coauuon to low lair ■ ’*-T‘n »ral 
lal ■ lo prime and choice »* <**u 

Wawar I* In fair demand to-day. w, note a.i 
Ohio at Vd cent a ; IPO do Lily at j| cent*. and ,«i an ^IS* '*B 
M8 cant* V gallon *,u V*utrj K 

1 " " -9L ■ 

HAHKIKO, 
On the evening of the dl>t ult.. at "A., lualv.i 

JunMn, Mr SAMUEL It OII.MORK to Mira Ultfru/. »I 
daughter of R. C. McCluer, Kaq, all of Roebbrtdg. 

In Rock'ridge county, by R.», Horatio Thot-r,,,. r, MOiult.M JOHN hakkIA, of Auguau touao Ma£*** 
TIIA J. LI UK, daughter of Wat. Luak, K,q. 

’’ ta Rag 
On the Mat ult. by Elder Hrrndt.o Enter. Mr itiu, _ 

DON to M .« ELIZABETH COLKMaN, all of drarg, t, ***« 
On thanth January lcfel, at Lombardy Or-.r* a 

Coahy, Dr. M kf JORDaN and Mia* M. B. f.OODg ! 
lenborg, 1" aiq 

On let E*B., 1*50, at At. I.eon, by Rer J„hn c<-,, w 
WALT HA-'., of Mlaalaelppl.and M..a M L J'iVKH > L' "r ft C 
Va 

01 ",«W<*Avl 
At the •' Nix lIoua*," Albany, Oa. on Wtda**du 

bth inatan' by Uie Rev. Oeo, McCauley, Col. AOUlRuu *L 1* *a 
of Savannah, anl Mr* FANNIE R. DAVENPokf ***1 
▼iliac, Va 

DIRIt. 
In Wlncheater, on the lllh ultimo, after a abort i|i„ 

lyal* JAMES MADISON HITE, In the «Tth year of hi."?' 
waa a Daphaw of Prealdett Madiaon. ’’ **'I. 

At ■•Lleueitvn," Fauquier co on Friday nlcbt j.. _ 

LUOV M EITZIIUGU,relic of Dudly HUhugh K*., |„ £ ,* 
of bar ag' 

“■* "W f«v 

Departed tliLe life. In Liberty, on Monday i*d Janu«r. 
LL’CV ROSALIE PAOK, wife of Dr. Thomaa M p.,. ‘•“.IK 

On the 94>Jt of Jannry l*W, at 'he raddenc* of hla * tk 
of the I ate Jatnea Atuith, Faq., of King and Queen 0f Ivor 
Dr. RIINT A. SMITH, In the 'doth year of hla age.' m *"», 

At hla reeldecce, near the town of Wairtnloai, on Thar*.) 
Wat, af'er a (Hidden and painful lllueai, JOHN p PHH ip,*' ^ 
Inent member of the bar, ami one of the moat ..teemed a- citlaena. A,'ed about .'it yean. 

* aaafn 
On Thuradav, the ilth Init, at hla real.lenee near Bowlin.a. 

Caroline c wuty, WM. (I. .MAURY, in tit. 74th year of hla .»lr 

Wlatar'a Halwiam of W ild a her.. 
The great r. ,n„ty for OtlSVMl'TlON an l 

of the /*ulinonary <>rg,int ‘Maaai 
The greater the value of any dlacovery the higher It U h.'j 

evleein of Hie puhlic, and *o much In proportion la that 
hi. to be lni;.o.e t upon by the apurioua imltationa up IgnLr*Jj J* algalng and llahotu at men. ***>" 

Now that thla preparation la well known to b* a morr mu. 
cur. for In' qd niCunwuiliptloa, Awthinn, LlvrrrT** 
|>lalnl,('ongli«, Hrourliitlw, and all a S.Uar 
than anv other remedy known, there are found 
ouele wlck-d aa to com oct a apurioua, and p.rbai a a 
mliture, and try to palm It off a* the cenulm- Ha'itm t''" 

TKi* f» to caution dr tier* and the puMi. gmoraJU 4 
ourrtoi~lnj my other than that hating the w ittm oonji 
I Itrrrs on the out out e urajjner 

Prepared by AETII W. KOWI.K A CD Boalon, and lor |,!., 
A DIE A GRAY, PURCELL LADD A CO., and W. mru/ 
Hiehmnnd, md by appointed ageuta In every countv .tidpl^' gUtaganerally._Itlldq^ 

SELUBF l* Ti:H UMIJTBl, 
Tin VAN s 

PULMONIC WAFERS» 
Tht m-“t rert. in and -i-tedy remedy trer Jur.jetrtt 
far all lH*ea**e of the Cheet and Longi, ought 

Cold-, Adhma, Contumfjtion, BronrhitU, Influ- 
et-ti, Iloareentet, lHffl--u.lt Breathing, 

Bore Thro-it, dr dr. 
THESE Wafers give the most Instantaneous tnd perfect tdd, 

tnd when persevered with according to directions, never tab tart 
feet a rapid and lasting cure. Thousands litre been reread 
perfect health who have tried other means In vain. To all 
and all consti'utlons they are equally a blessing and a core—aets 
need despair, no matter huw long the disease may hare eiiius, 
however severs It may be, provided the organic struct ur» of ib*e. 
tal or/ tue is not hopelessly decayed. Every one affiicud iLmj 
give them an impartial trial. 

To VocautiTH axr> Public Pea as Kan, these Wafers art persilarl; 
valuable ; they will In oxs nsv remove the most severe orratars 
hoarseness ; and their regular use for a few days will, tl all Ware, 
Increase the power and flexibility of the voice, greatly Improraf 
Its tone, compass and clearness, for which purpose they art rip 
larly used by many professional vocalists. 

JOB MOSES, Bole Proprietor, 
Rochester, New Tsrt. 

Price 2S cents per box. For sale by all respectable Duujghn 
mal»—eodAcly 

A CARD. 
SOUTHERN BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY IN REALITT 

As the people of the South have generally determined to ditent 
Inate, herealter, when making their purchases, la favor of .feed. 
ern mttnufact red and this resolve has glveo rise tsesr. 
out new enterprises, the undersigned desire to ioform th» pukt: 
that their Bout and Shok MigurAiToar—one of Ihe oldest la tie 
city—was established In 1S*23, by Messrs. Cook A Ryan, sad tu 

subsequently c u luc'eil by Mr. Peter Cook, irlth whom Mr. h.n 

HiU was afters arils associated. Originally conducted on s I.tirrl 
scale, the uianij'acturtng department of the business Lu berix 
creased from > | »r to year, and It Is now our purpose to enitre 
still more. Wifau experience of thirty one years In ths basis™ 
by tbe senior partner, and from the fact that both members o' Ite 
firm were born and raised in Richmond, wo are coofldrat Ihat st 

will be able to sleet the expectations of all who desire to parent* 1 
durable and well made Bui’Tuxax Bulks and Sboi* at fair prtra, 
ami ou accommodating terms. ALEX. HILL A 00, 

js'At No. 117 Mtin g 

WATKINS Ac FICKLIN, 
IlOTIIr I'KODI TIO**, 

F.SE CiSSlMJtBJKS FoK LEMLEMEVS H ITS, 
MAM A< Tl’Kbtv IN THK STATU OF OKORI1IA. 

rilHrSP gooqe are very handsome, of superior quality, ltd rw 
A rioot thadH of color. 

ALSO 
Virginia Canrineres. of fine quality and various colors, lor sttt 

suits and military companies, daily expected. 
These goods are a medit to the Bute, and adapted to late irltJei 

and early spring wear. 
Our friend* »ho desire to encourage and develope the mssu.V 

Lures of our Buie and of the Month are Invited to examine them 
qua stock or xvxav oascaimox or 

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, 
forthe present vnd approaching season Is large and a ril assorts!, 
srvlwlllbe sol I, during At* month reuerially, VERY LOW,Is 
ordei to intke room for our Bpring supplies. 

f*A WaTKINB A FICKLt* 
N 11.—Heavy Plaid and Btrlped Osnaburgs and Ceitou and Lit 

•n Goods of vaiieut kinds for male and frmilr servants, of *Mrt 
ee have a fine vtock, will be SOLD LOWERlhau In the Spring, ihw 
tl jr.ilng Induce meats to thoee whe have them made up ear/. 

_W_ A » 

|^> WORDS OF CAFTIOJ.-lf »f 
were to le I our readers that the amis sod tpikip 

hrougriuut the country hail been poisoned, and that we bt! as 
t.vered an antidote to Its effects, not our of them that wiul! set 
(ladly avail thr selves of our discovery, with the hop* ef tvsruag 
l-ath. If we w»*re to tell them that we hud discovered u uictii 
reasure, enough for them and us, and that wr were prepare! to 
hare with them, not one would retu«e our aid to fo tune Ms 
lealvli Is more Valuable than rlchea how much more gratified ehoaM 
bey be to learn that a great panacea has been cowpoundt! tf 
vutrly vegetable matter, and that its curative powers ar* H'Utirw 
•ert .In than light and darkness Need we give you Instances' I-' 
,o. call on the p'oprlrtor of IIAKKR’M IIITTKUs" and examlsttk 
nyriads of certificates, from all sections of the South, of pesos* 
sho have been cured of !></•/,eprt.t by its all besting prooortlet 
Among them voi. will see the Vouchers o' old and young mt'e ssd 
remale, extolling this IIittsss to the skies, and ble-slng ProvMew* 
for it a curalive powers But Its virtues are not conflur! to Djs 
>eptl». Nereoov Headaches yield readily to Is power* Torpid 
Liters become q ileked and made active by Its Influen'es. 1 oar 

Aiomacht are mute healthy by III neutralising effects IndlgrpUa 
disappears when It enters the organa of life. Dlarrhiea .aauctrr 
■1st Its tonic power« And Cholera itself, when met by ikeeekn 
Las. I. proiuptlv disarmed and becomes harmless, a* Uoauasds :l 

persons have ce'tlhed, wbo used It In H9 and 'M, aln 'Id 
scourge was 'tojast.tlng the ccuntry. llvKEKS BITTER! eti 
n« t remedy all the ills of humanity, but such di*e»s<» aaarrrsu 
ad by the stomajh and bnwe|<, retdllv yield t. It* streogtheulc. 
effects, and are a.eedllv driven from the aystom. AH uko M«!* 
tunic ahou'd try tl and become their owu judg-s of lu elrtars 

To be bad or Mrasr*. ADI F 4 UK AY, F1BUKK A Wi NITON. 
PURCELL, LAUD A CO., In this ■ is.r, and hr all promluai 0(11 
gists In Virginia also, by 0. 8T0OTT, Washington City. D. C.; i 
H STABLER, A CO., Baltimore; B A. FAHNESTOCK A 00, 
Ph 'adelphla, and at KARNES A PARK, New York. 

Orders filled ty Addressing E. RAKER, Proprietor 
felt)—dAr Rkhmoad. I* 

(d l’AIVO.~<>o. 1 Pemvlsn Guano Baltimore Imperils*— 
JT sale by _felt_K. II ShlNKEK A CO 

CdOFFFF SIIUII —luObbl*. li Coffee Sugar, l*ws|. 
/ for sale by_ M4 EH BK INKER A 0* 

FINK ARTS. 
\VfRY Urge AMortuieot (J CUmx, An* leu* Uj M«»*lm» k 

gr*vlog«, by the nu>«t uist*ngui«h «i luittfrt, §ucb a* H. J** 
lieu, Lungli,Tokthi, Lhiaayrrt, Mandei, Mi ltr, ShrAif*, R*11 
Woollett, et*\. i*Varj jig * Mch will be fooixt the pleo*Jld 
<#ui.io, At;f*ra, L*igr*vidby 
K*j>h**.l, Trrt-i figuration, 
L J* Viuel 1 a» Supper, 44 ** 

Corregto, kUndekui, ** w i+Hr 

Kapheil, Lo £pu:mo, 44 44 \*&- 
aii>i Mthrrt*of great met it. 

LOVERS OF WORKSOP ART an rsuf.ectfuHy lat ted o'■ 
amine them at leieure. This eoHrctiou. br-ught hue h »* ,^1 
by Mr. DotU, p'lntsellvr.li ..ibred fur axle fur u ihort time «J> * 

V BlTNbUliRU, Picture f rame *««. 
SOJ Wslesre* 

T IQI OK t'.ESF.S. lor ,f w rCa*"'1 
JLf band, qnJ 'or sale by DOVE A CO D »»«<* 

No. *1 Main street. Rktima*_ 

OX Yt.KN ETF.D BIT IKK*, for sal- by 
l>«JVt; a 00 IVufl*', 

fell No. oil Main street. ki. km‘*J 

QQ IMNCII III M il HHIMitES. 
O s'.a/AJv" eelvlng for sale. 

fall Iw I.KW V Wf nil « JollX b wlDl 

Oft II1IUS. I< V(UN MOB; ll> JailafEdW." 
Jmd* ceiling for »»l«. — 

fell LEWIS WEBB A JOHN u W*D 

eOl TIIEHN LOCK XANrmTOBl -^J 
Sdi Locks of every deicrip'Von ; Sliding Door Trlosrp-®**" 
best quality. Also, Prison and Hank Loess Hinges ana *- 

any litl.ht. hulls hung, wilh or without jubea. 
ALL KINDS OK REPAIRING DONE 

As l sell no work but my own ruamifaa'ture, l *"* 
*Varrant It to give entire satisfaction to ihoie who m*| • 
with a call. 

william Ra‘i>T' 
220 Main Street, lidwto Mb suJ»u'fc 

uvt-lj •__ a*"*"’* 

VEBASDAH HOTEL ASD KESTJl BAST. 
EPICl Rfc*. ATTENTION 1 

^ 

nAVfNO just received a large lot tf ih«e L'lHoM 
from Severn river, also, a lot of No. 1, from Bsck 

will be served up In every style lo suit the most fastidious 
^ 

Game cf all klods and every other delicacies that our c 

er markets can aH-rd. Cn** 
The Bar Is well supplied with Liquor*, Wines, eef* * 

Ale, etc etc. roDIIT M» 

J.10-M* __ 

**!&' 
ri v >o Tl *!.*« 

For the Country. 

THR many and repeated aiplleailous Dorn my 

frianda in the country for a 

Fibhu Tum r, __ TJ1 I D 
Have Induced me tearr.nge a th Mr. T.S. »y for®* 
to vla<t the c ,untry adjacent to Richmond, pertoo' 
purpose of 

AVD bepaiRJSJ PIAIOB. 
I would respectfully suggrs'. to all who may d«*» *:jsaf 

llanos rtf/ulurty toned at *f.tfr<J //krb«/», to I** i^sl®1' 
others lo their eespc-tlve uelghburboods who bava P** ^ a®1 
lo order that the expense may be divided awaog 
m lie it anotyect on the part of tha tuner to make rtmfH0* 

Any auch Ibis, if addressed lo roe, will meet 

UQJ 
Dealer In Pianos, M.lodeoda. 

RkR • 

P. R. My etnek of PlANOi was nerer better, and “ ** jg 
_ IvaX 

unOKINtt TOBACcO. -l/i* ^f Me^ O Tobacco I am la raeelpt of • **f(**JJ^1, and ***** 
co which Is oOerad to my customer, m }•* PMJjL- LiewH**- 
pen at Kl *• u WA* I#| #rs^ * 

felt 


